
W2 Sell I- I-
taches will be increased, for under
the present plan only four are assigned,
to Latin American posts, and only two
to the Orient, although the commercial
opportunities awaiting development in
those regions are enormous. ; It is dis-
tinctly gratifying, however, that1 the I T WlUfv

Cotton Choppers and Transplanters.
Paper Roofing.
Awnings and Tents.
Cooking Utensils.
Sewing Machines
Stove Pipe.
Water Pipe.
Sewer Pipe.
Sanitary Plumbing and Roofing.

JOHN SLAUGHTER & CO.

Teas Teas

e.erlties Frit, la Ai-wt- i

BALLY AECUI.

One Tear. ........ .1 ...
ptr Month.. ......L. ........... MO
Three Months... .. .......
Ome Montn........'...........j
Oas Wek........Vir'.V..3!:

WEEKLY.

One Tear....... ....... .......LW
61x Moath. ......... --....... 59

Three UoaUu. ........

Tea time is here and we have the hest.
Chase, and Sanbons Taes.
Letleys Teas.

Liptons Teas.

Water "Coolers
Galzanlzed Roofing.
Electric Fans and Motors.
Tobacco Flues.
Sewing Machine Supplies.
Electric and Cast Sad Irons.
Ice Cream Freezers.
Tinware.

Teas

56 and 57

TAKE YOUR WHEAT

Your Corn
Your Buck Wheat

To The Grist Mill,

Bu-t-

E. M. DAVIS Gro. Co
Phones

Try This HortfMad
Cough Remedy

I"CtMrt XMtl, Bt Doe tke
Qalk-ly- , Hoarf Reloaded. H

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for 2

nunutee. Put 2 ounces of Pinex (fllty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle; then add
the Sugar Syrup. Take a teaspoonful
very one, two or three hours.
Ton will find that this simple rem-

edy takes hold of a cough mors quickly
than anything else you ever used. Usu-
ally ends a deep seated cough inside
of 24 hours. Splendid, too, for whoop-
ing cough, croup, chest pains, bronch-
itis and other throat troubles. It stim-
ulates the appetite and is slightly lax
atire, which helps end a cough.
' This recipe makes more and belter

cough 8mp than you oould buy ready
made for $2.50. It keeps perfectly and
tastes pleasantly.

Pinex is the most valuable eoneen
trated compound of Norway rhlte pine
extract, and is rich in srualoool and all
the natural pine elements which are so
healing to the membranes. Other prep-
arations will not work In this formula.

This plan of making eough syrup with
Pinex and sugar syrup (or strained
boner) has proven so popular through-
out the United Stetes and Canada thatit is often imitated. But the old, suc-
cessful formula has never been equaled

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this recipe. Your druggist haa Pinex or
will get It for you. If not, tend to Taa

TO HATE PEETTY HAIB.

If your hair is not as soft and pret-
ty, or as fresh and full as that of some
friend, do as ahe does give ft daily at-
tention. Just the same care you would
give a plant to make It healthy and
beautiful. Luxuriant hair soft, fluffy.
thick and lustrous Is really a master
of care. If it is too thin, make it grow.
If it Is too dry and brittle, soften-i- t

up --lubricate It. If you have dandruff
It is because the scalp Is too dry and
flakes off.

Parisian Sage, an inexpensive tonic,
which you can get from any druggist.
or from J. H. Hill & Son, Is Just what
you need It softens the scalp rour- -

ishes the hair roots, immediately re
moves dandruff, and makes the hair
fluffy, lustrous and abundant, Paris-
ian Sage takes away the dryness, stops
itching head, makes the hair twice as
abundant and beautifies it until it is
soft and lustrous.

By the use of this helpful tonic any
woman can easily make her hair fluf-
fy, soft and pretty.

COME HERE FOR YOUR MILL WORK!

We are Headquarters for Everything 1b Thit Lisa

We Sell at Risht Prices
Lumber, Laths, Sningles, Sash., Doors, Blinds,
RoofLng--, Moulding, Frames, Storm Doors, Screen
Doors, Window Screens, all kinds Turned Work.

A. T. Griffin MTg. Co.
Goldsboro, N. C.Valuable Real Estate For Sale

The valuable store and corner pTop-ert- y of Mrs. William Cox, corner of
John and Vine, for only $4,600.: v 55;

Mr. Walter 0aters beautiful 14-roo- m home on West side of John street,
with all modern Improvements, recently remodelled; an elegant home, for
a few day at $7,000.

Mrs. Hattie T.ylor's very valuable
corner of John and Pine streets, for

BieUsa's Arabs Baits far Cats,
Barns, Bores,

Mr. E. EL Loper, Marilla, K. Y
writes: "I have never had a Cut, Burn,
Wound or Sore it would, not heal.
Get a box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve

I today. Keep handy at all times for
Burns, Sores, Cuts, Wounds.; Prevents
Lockjaw. 25c, at your druggist.

Europe, however," will hesitate about
feeding too much flesh to the cannons

There Is'more "Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly failing to cure with local treat
ment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci
ence haa proven Catarrh to be a con
stitutional disease, and therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured-b- P. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the
only Constitutional cure on the mar
ket. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts
directly on the blood. and mucous sur-
faces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case It falls
to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials.

Address: V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.

The dummy director realizes that
publicity can be an embarrassing thing.

YOU'RE BILIOUS AND COSTIVE!
Sick Headache, Bad Breath, Sour

Stomach, Furred Tongue and Indiges
tion, Mean Liver and Bowels clogged.
Clean u ptonight. Get a 25c. bottle of
Dr. King's New Life Pills today and
empty the stomach and bowels of fer-
menting, gassy foods and waste. A
full bowel movement gives a satisfied,
thankful feeling makes you feel fine.
Effective, yet mild. Don't gripe. 25c,
at your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for burns.

Russia pTobably has enough vodka
On hand to last through a long siege.

HAS TOUR CHILD WORMS!
Most children do. A Coated, Furred

Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, Sal
low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful;
Grinding of Teeth; Tossing In Sleep;
Peculiar Dreams any one of these
indicate child has worms. Get a box
of Klckapoo Worm Killer at once. It
kills the Worms the cause of your
child's condition. Is Laxative and
aids Nature to expel the Worms. Sup
plied In candy form. Easy for children
to take. 25c; at your druggist.

One man's automobile may he an- -
other man's Juggernaut.

THE TWENTY YEAR TEST.
"Some twenty years-- ago I used

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Geo. W.
Brock, publisher of the Enterprise,
Aberdeen, Md. "I discovered that it
was a quick and safe cure for
Diarrhoea. Since then no one can sell
me anything said to be 'just as good.'
During all these years I have used it
and recommended it many times, and
it has never disappointed anyone.
For sale by all dealers.

Jt's better to offend some people than
to oblige them.

STOPS NEURALGIA KILLS PAIN
Sloan's Liniment gives Instant relief

from Neuralgia or Sciatica. It goes
straight to the painful part Soothes
the Nerves and Stops the Pain. It Is
also good fo rRheumatism, Sore
Throat, Chest Pains and Sprains. You
don't need to rub it penetrates. Mr.
J. R. Swinger, Louisville, Ky. writes:
'I suffered with Quite a severe Neu

ralgic Headache for four months with-
out any relief. . I used Sloan's Lini
ment for two or three nights and I
haven't suffered with my h,ead since."
Get a bottle today. Keep In the house
all the time for pains and all hurts.
25c, 50c and $1.00, at your druggist. .

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all sores.

There is satisfaction in being able
to deceive the deceiver.

HOW TO CUBE A SPRAIN.
A sprain may be cured in about one- -

third th3 time required by the usual
treatment by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment and observing the directions
with each bottle. For sale by all deal
ers..-

It's easy for a two-fac- ed person; to
manufacture a barefaced lie.

THE CASE OF L. L. CANTELOU.
The case of L. 1. Qantelou, Claren

don, Texas, is similar to that of many
others who have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
He says,' "After trying a doctor for
several months, and using different
kinds of medicine for my wife who had
been troubled with "severe bowel com
plaint for several months, I bought a
25. bottle of ChambeHaln's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. After
using the second bottle she was en-

tirely cured." For sale by all dealers.

Another serious complication the
opera stars are hemmed up in Europe.

COLOREB MAN OR WOMAN UNDER
50 wanted. No experience needed.
$100.00 month. Write quick. Box
A-40- 9, Cincinnati. Ohio.

For Quality and price get Pompeian
Olive Oil in light protected contain-
ers. Sold by Hicks & Hawley, the
place you will eventually trade. -

Mrs. William Wooten's palatial res!denoe on James street, for $9,000.
An elegant home on Park Avenue, $7,600.
Mr. T. 7 Sutton's valuable house and lot near the Postofflce, for $7,100.
The beautiful vacant lot on Elm SL.belonging to the Overmans for $1,600
Mr. Frank Grantham's beautiful home and vacant property adjoining; al

Government has taken this forward
step, and that private interests In the
United States are preparing to do on
their own account what the merchants
and manufacturers of the Old World
has been doing with rich and far
reaching results. ; If we are to reap our
due share of Latin American trade, we
must employ modern methods of en- -

terprise. V .

!

How to Make
Better Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy

A VmmXXr Supply, Svta fa iul
Fully Cnarmateed. ; 1

Iiii ill i II fff LI I IIBtTI

A full pint of cough syrup as much
as you could buy for $2.50 --can easily
be made at home. You will find no thing
that takes hold of an obstinate cough
more quickly, usually ending it inside of
24 hours. Excellent, too. for croup,
whooping cough, eore lungs, asthma,
faarseneea and other throat troubles.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes, .rut zfe ounces oi noez inrq
cents' worth) in a Dint bottle, then ad
the Sueur Sttutk It keeps nerfectlv.
Take a teaspoon!ul every one, two ok
three hours. e I " ,

This is just laxative enough to help
cure a cougn. Also stimulates tne appe-
tite, which is usually upset by a cough.
The taste is nleaeanL r

The effect of pine and sugar syrup on
tne inflamed membranes is well Known.
Pinex is the most valuable concentrated
compound of Norway white pine extract
rich in cnaJocol and all the natural
healing pine elements. Other prepara
tions win not worK in tins xormuia.

The Pinex and Sugar Syrup recipe Is
now need by thousands of housewives
throughout the United States and Can
eda. The plan has been imitated, but
the old successful formula haa never
been equaled, '. v

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
recipe. Your drumntt has Pinex. or will
ft it for yon. If not, wnd to The
nnax Co, Ft. Wayne, JnC.

It became evident today that the first
concern of the administration is for
American financial Institutions and
that questions of foreign exchange and
international flnace are to be relegated
to second place. J

Words of Praise
For Mayr'a Wonderful

Stomach Remedy
How thankful we are to

J you for getting a hold of
I your wonderful Remedy.

My wife could not have
Jf Lhad1but a short time to llva

If she bad not taken vour
Wonderful Remedy when
ahe did. One more of thosenamxyam pains ane was
having would have killed
her without a doubt. : Nowkitmm ane is free fromall pain,1

ff--t f free from heart trouble andI, free from that disturbing
rseuraigia ail tne results

the expulsion of five or six hundred GaU Stones.
Nowishe is able to eat anything ahe wants andner appetite is good and before taking your
lucuiuue sne naa no appetite ana wben sheate anything she would sufier death for so do-- ;ing and could not sleep at night; since taking
yuur inaimem sne sleeps wen all night long.T. A. NeaJl, Roanoke. Texas."

The above letter should mniHnr win mnn
than anything we could say in behalf of
aiaw s womiertul stomach RamAriv. Suffer
era should try one dose of this Remedy one
dose should convince them that they can be
restored to health. Nearly all Stomach All-- !menu are caused by the clogging of the intesti
nal tract wttn mucoid and catarrhal amrotirma
allowing poisonous fluids Into the Stomachand fit hpfwi r f m nrrfnra .Via A i crcmt a..B.Am
Mayr'a Wonderful Stomach Remedv nain--
icssiy removes tnese accretions without asurgical operation and puts an end to Colic
Attacks, Gasea in the Stomach and Intestinesana ail ot the usual symptoms of Stomach."vo ana intestinal Ailments. AaK your drug-gist about Mayr'a Wonderful StomachRemedy or send to Geo. H. Mayr. Mfg. Chem--;
1st. 154 Whitins St-- Chlcaso. IU.. for. fr
booklet on Stomach Ailments and many grate-- ;
iul tetters lrom people woo nave been restored, i

Uncle Joe . Cannon has again an
nounced for congress after what - he
probably would style a leave of ab--
aence.

According to the department of agri
culture, astrology is superstition. Fur- -

,thcrmore, It has no bearing whatever
on the kind of ctars a msjx sees wen
his head comes into violent contact
with an Immovable object.

ScFaflcSiied
40 ! Years

Used D. D. D.t
All Itcblng Gonel

This Is the actual einsrlnnM rtf lnnCroman, Santa Rosa. Cal.witb the won-
derful D. r. D. Prescription.

. XX D. is tne oroven Em& Dnmthe mild wash that rives instant mil
In all forms of skin trouble.

Cleanses the skin of all Impurities
leaving the skin aa smooth and beaitbr

Get a 60c bottle of this wonderful
jsiCEema jure toaay ana keep it in thehouse. i

We know that D. D. X. will do all thattm uuma zor iu
Goldsboro Drug Company.

"A little learning is a dangerous
thing," we axe told. Also, "Much learn
ing maketh a man mad.? So what are
we going to do about it?

It takes a big foreign war to remind
us how small our domestic troubles

'are. M .

XOT SO STRANGE AFTER ALL.
.mm . . .xou may tninK it strange tnat so

many people are cured of stomach
trouble by Chamberlain's Tablets. You j

would not, however, if you should give
them a trial. They strengthen and in
vigorate the stomach and enable it to
perform its functions naturally. Mrs.
Rosie Rish, Wabash, Ind., : writes:
'Nothing did me the least good until

began using Chamberlain's Tablets.
It is decidedly the best; medicine for
stomach - trouble I have ever used."
For sale by all dealers. v :

NEW
Pack Asparagus

Same Low Prices and
Popular Brands as Last
Season.
Let your Tea orders come to us we can please
and save you money.

TheBestMe5cineMade
ferRdneyand Bkddertoubles''

mm for Backache.
i v- m w twieunumsni .

Kidneys and

HICKS & HAWLEY

Goldsboro Savings

and Trust Co.
Opposite Hotel Kenaom.

Let us handle your savings,
compounded every three
months. We extend all
accomodations that Safe Bank-
ing will permit A b s o 1 u t e
safety.

Call for booklet of needles
'free.
CU A. NORWOOD, President

H. DIXON, Cashier.

REAL ESTATE
Rental and Insurance
c. w. & w. L.

PEACOCK
113 West Centre St., N.

Joe A. Parker
IIISURAIICEAIiD REAL ESTATE

118 E. Centre Street

iSli , .fT.fc .tf&r .iVLV!: "'. 'v
and desirable house and lot on the
a abort while, only $3,600.

Mr. I. P. Ormond, at Bellevue, at

for only $3,000.

Including buildings can be bought

near the Union Station, can be
twenty small farms, with several

believe will double itself In a short
will be given.

home; fine house and several
cleared, near Rose's Station- -

UMDSON
Estate Hustler

Plumbing

SANITARY PLUMBER

,
j'

.6 years in the

so several of his vacant lots opposite
special prices for a few uays.

45 of the Goldsboro Heights lots at a bargain.
Mr. P. R. King's cottage on Beaeh street.
The A. m.- - Grady property on Holly Street and John Street.
A. W. Scott house and lot on Daisy Street, $2,750.
Seven vacant lots beloi ging o Edmund Ham at Greenleaf.
Mrs. O. V. Booker's store and lot at Greenleaf.
Mr. Geo. C Southerland's exceedingly valuable home and vacant property

Entered at the Postofflce In Golds-kor- o

aa leoonl alass mall matter.

A JTEW DEPARTURE.

Congress has appropriated a hun
dred thousand dollars to provide for
commercial attaches to the Consular
Service. The amount is pitiably small
In proportion to the needs and oppor
tunities involved, but it marks a step
in the right direction and doubtless
will lead to a more liberal policy.
TheUnited States jsj awakening to the
importance of systematic- effort for the
extension and development of its for
eign trade, a field for the enterprise
in which heretofore we have lagged far
behind other nations, f

Under the recent appropriation, the
Secretary of Commerce Is authorized
to appoint, after due examination, four
teen commercial attaches, or "national
drumers" as they have been called, to
be stationed at London, Berlin, Paris,
Vienna, Buenos Ayres, Toklo, Peking.
Lima, St. Petersburg, Rio de Janeiro,
Santiago, Rome, Johannesburg and
Melbourne. Their salaries will range
from five thousand to four thousand
dollars, according to their stations,
and each will be provided with a clerk.
They will do valuable service In inves-
tigating trade conditions and oppor
tunities, in furnishing complete re
ports in this regard, and in promoting
the country's commercial Interests
abroad.

In time no doubt the number of at- -

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

Py BeJaj Condantry Scppiied THA

TWford's BUdL-DraasL-t.

McDuff, Va. "I suffered for seven!
rears," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, ofIhis place, "with sick headache, and

stomach trouble. i

Ten years ago a friend told me to try
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, which I did,
ana i louna n ro De me oesx lamuy meat
cine ior young ana ora.

I keep Black-Draug- ht on hand 89 tin
time now, and when my children feel a
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and H
aoes hiem more good man any medietas
sney ever mea.

We never have a long spell of sick
ness in our iamuy, since we commence
using Black-Draught- .",

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is purely
vegetable, and has been found to regu-
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re--
neve inaigcsuon, cone, wina, nausea,
headache, sick stomach, and similar
symptoms.

It has been In constant use for mora
than 70 years, and has benefited mora
than a million people, i ,

Your druggist sells and recommends
tack-uraug- ht. Price only 25c. Get a
tackage to-oa-y. K.Cd

Mexico probably feels relieved that.
Austria happened not to be north of
her.

A man of resources! Sometimes one
who has ingenious methods of con- -
tracting liabilities.

According to the stories told of Lori--
mer, he climbed to the top by hard
work. He tobogganed to the bottom.

C3y of Future
is tenciicrd

Much thought has been given In lata
years to the subject of maternity. In
the cities there are maternity hospitals
equipped with modern methods. But
xaoet women prefer their own homes and
An the towns and villages must prefer
Ithem. And slnoe this ts true we- - know
(from the geat many splendid letters
(written on the subject that our "Mother's
Friend Is a great helQ to -- expectant
rmothers. They write of the wonderful
relief, how it seemed to allow the
snusclee to expand without undue strain
fend what a splendid Influence it was on
Khe nervous system, j Such helps
"Mothera Friend" and - the broader I

knowledge of them should have a helpful
(Influence upon babies t of the future.
Science says that an Infant derives Its
(sense and builds Us i character from
(cutaneous impressions. I And a tranquil
another certainly will transmit a more
bealthful Influence than If she Is ex-
tremely nervous from undue pain. his
Is ' what a host of omen believe who
psed "Mother's .Friend." t I
I i These points are more thoroughly
plained In a little, book mailed free.
I "Mother's Friend" Is sold In all drug

tores. - Writs for book. Bradfleld Regula--

lC Mk. u panne mag., Auania, ua.

on James :nd Mnlberry sts.. $12,600.
Pour houses and lots at Union Station $10,000.
Mr. Roland Crow's ucsirable S story house and lot only $3,000 on Carolina H. A. POVELLstreet.
15 other houses and lots, eighty-fiv-e other vacant lota for sale.
Mr. L. K Tew's exceedingly valuable corner property on Ash street.

room for three more houses and lots
One of the prettiest houses and lots on Ash St for only $2,350.
The GoWiboro Planing Mill, containing boilers, engines and machinery

GROCERY CO

CSC.

New Mecklenburg Hotel
Chase City, Va.

Elegantly equipped; public and private bathes;
running water and private telephone in every
room. Free use of the Mecklenburg Lithia
and Chloride Calcium Waters to guests. Cuisine
unsurpassed. Beautiful, large and shaded 40-ac- re

lawn. Golf, Tennis, Riding, Drivisig,
Motoring and Dancing. Address,

New Mecklenburg Hotel
Chase City, Virginia

with the privilege of renting the land, all
until th) 35th of Jume at a bargain.

Mr. B. G. Thompson's fine 360-ac- re farm,
cut Into over a thousand vacant lots and
buildings already on the land, that I
while, for thirty days a special low price

Mr. D. A. Sasser's b- - utiful country
small tenarTt houses; rse farm

Several other farms for sale. Apply to

L. EDM
j Goldsboro'S Keal

Plumbing Plumbing

ToTJ InSatisfactorily done a necessity. Let H. H. Hobba install your
Plumbing with Standard Sanitary Guaranteed Fixtures. I will be
glad to furnish estimates and prices on your Plumbing. I also have
the best garden hose at the popular price of 121--2 cts. per foot.
National Mazda Lamps at prices right. Orders received will
have my careful and prompt attention. Phone your orders to 202.

H. H. HOBBS

PEE

ww sr sim m ar r

aa the House thata
An old piece of furniture
floors or scratched doors,
you'll find infinite uses

This combined Stain and Varnish
horns. You can easily apply it

. coat works wonders on anything

a Try Pee GeeD It expensive and assures
Pee Gee RE-NU-L-

Wood colors, White, Cold

PEASLEE-GAULBER- T

Manufacturers "

needs Refinishing g
you hate to part with, worn J J

and a you look about m
forPee Ge RE-NU-LA- C II

PHONE Stt.

Mr. C. A. Humphrey,
Goldsboro, N. C.
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is 'ierbsaiitffy lag ysar '
oa mmy kssi m4 w. Oao

that needs rafiaifhlag- -

RE-NU-L- to-da- y. It's in-- '
best results always.
comes in 11 Natural

and Silver Enamel

CO., Incorporated
- Louisville. Ky.

Dear Sir:- - -- ;" - r " ? ; "

- i The L. C. Smith & Bros, have secured the contract with the
Post Office Department at Washington to furnl h. 1 C. SMITH TYPE-
WRITERS to the entire office which Includes every Post Office In the
United States and the Railway Postal Service,' "that now use Typewriters.

This contract calls for the fiscal year July 1st, 1914, to June 30th, '15.
, v :J ' ij m Very truly,

l - J. E. CRAYTON & CO.
V--- , '-

- '"

- The United States pays for Its Typewriters and buys the best.

:
1 s See A. Humphrey

ru
Q
D Princeton, N. C.
D

Always on hand to furnish protection. buimei.joccaQonDDaaDnaciannac2ncsacn3l


